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BATTLE GROUND BUSINESSMAN DAVE MYLLYMAKI NAMED MARCH 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF HOME BUILDERS REMODELER OF THE MONTH 
 
Washington, DC—(February 15, 2018 )—Dave Myllymaki of ReNew Creations in Battle Ground, 
Washington was named the National Association of Home Builders (NAHB) Remodelers March 
Remodeler of the Month. Myllymaki was selected for his leadership in craftsmanship, customer 
service and community involvement and exemplifies the best in the remodeling industry. 
 
Dave Myllymaki has served on the board of directors for the Building Industry Association of 
Clark County since 2016. He also chairs the local Remodelers of Clark County (ROCC) group that 
provides expert resources for remodeling information and seeks to unify industry professionals 
while increasing consumer awareness of the credibility of ROCC members. Locally, ReNew 
Creations was recognized as the 2017 BIA Remodeler of the Year last November and received 
“Favorite Project” distinction for his granny flat entry into the 2017 Columbia Credit Union 
Remodeled Homes Tour.  
 
Through Dave’s involvement in ROCC his company contributed significant time on a ramp 
project for a local veteran. He also was instrumental in coordinating a new shed for the Junior 
Livestock Auction (JLA) at the Clark County Fairgrounds which they now use as a year-round 
office! Last year, Myllymaki invested a significant amount of time in remodeling and expanding 
his church facility. 
 
The purpose of the NAHB Remodeler of the Month award program is to celebrate local, active 
remodelers who stand out because of recent quality work, customer service, community 
involvement, and dedication to furthering the industry. The winner, once selected by the NAHB 
Remodelers, is profiled in Qualified Remodeler magazine. 
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ABOUT NAHB REMODELERS: NAHB Remodelers is America’s home for professional remodelers, 
representing the more than 53,000 members of the National Association of Home Builders 
(NAHB) who are involved in the remodeling industry. Founded in 1982, the organization 
provides information, education and designation programs to improve the business and 
construction expertise of its members and to enhance the professional image of the industry.  
Its membership incorporates nearly 100 local remodelers councils in nearly every state. Learn 
more about remodeling at nahb.org/remodel.  
 
ABOUT NAHB:  The National Association of Home Builders is a Washington, D.C.-based trade 
association representing more than 140,000 members involved in home building, remodeling, 
multifamily construction, property management, subcontracting, design, housing finance, 
building product manufacturing and other aspects of residential and light commercial 
construction. Known as "the voice of the housing industry," NAHB is affiliated with more than 
800 state and local home builders associations around the country. NAHB's builder members 
will construct about 80 percent of the new housing units projected for this year. 
 
ABOUT BIA:  The Building Industry Association (BIA) of Clark County is a non-profit trade 
association representing the interests of all businesses involved with real estate, land 
development, homebuilding and construction. 
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